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THE WORLD’S W.C.T.U. CON-
VENTION.

Thf. Seventh Convention of tin* \\ orld s

Womans Christian Tempera nee Union
was held in Boston, Massachusetts,
October 17th-23rd. The first World’s
Convention was also held in Boston,
and on that occasion Mi \\ 1 1 lard and
Lady Henry Somerset were the central
figures, hut only eleven countries were
represented. At the HHHi Convention
thirty-one countries sent delegates, hut
alx>ve the platform of the great hail
hung the picture of the now promoted
organiser of the great Worlds
W.C.T.C. ; and over it the words:-
“ Now, therefore, we are no more
strangers and foreigners. Lady llenrv
Somerset too, was represented only by
her portrait, and had intimated that
she was unable to offer herself for
re-election as World s I‘resident.

Tremont Temple was the home of the
Convention, and here a welcome ban-
quet was given on the Wednesday
evening, over one thousand guests
finding places at the tables in the great
auditorium. “ Women old and young,
women from the

Four Corners of the Earth,

women elaborately costumed and
women plainly gowned, a goodly
sprinkling of husbands, brothers and
sons, tin* white tables with a pink rose
beside each plate, the dark-skinned,

white-eoated waiters, the flowers and
potted plants, the white hunting form-
ing a background for the Hags of many
nations, the brilliant lights and archi-
teetural beauties of the magnificent
auditorium, all combined to make a

picture which brought thrills of joy
and pride to the beholder who realised
in some small measure what it all
meant.

.Mr> Katherine Lent Stevenson, presi-
dent of the Massachusetts W.C.T.U.,
extended welcome on behalf of that
organisation, and then introduced the
Hon. John I). Long as toastmaster, who,
a> Ex-Governor of the State, welcomed

on behalf of Massachusetts, and, as Kx-
Secretary of the Navy, on behalf of the
Federal Government. During the
course of Ins speech Mr Long said, “ If
anybody regards this occasion as one
for the exploit of any narrow, illiberal,
impractical, or one idea crusade in the
matter of Temperance, he entirely mis-

takes it as well as the purpose and
principles of the earnest and devoted
women who have it in hand. The
W.C.T.U. is not a fad, but one of the
agencies of that universal reform in
society, and politics and civilisation,
which was never under a more vigorous
impulse than it is to-day.
President Roosevelt had also

sent,

through Mr Long, his message to (’on-

vent ion :
“ 1‘least' convey to ihe dele-

gates my sympathy for every practicable
move in the cause of Temperance, and
inv good wishes for tlit* continued
success of the organisation.

Mrs Lilian M. N. Stevens, President
of the W.C.T.U. of the United States,
Vice-President-at-Large of the World’s
W.C.T.U., and presiding officer of the
great Convention, welcomed, on behalf
of the White Pibhoners of her country.
Representatives of the Churches,
Women s organizations, and the Press,
also spoke words of greeting.

The rcsjKmsivt* speeches were giv«*n
bv Miss Agues E Slack, World’s Sec-
retary, in the absence of the World’s
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I'resident, Ladv Henry Somerset ; the
Lari of Carlisle, for his wife, La ly
Carlisle, President of the British
W T.A. ; the Baroness von Hausen, for
Germany; Miss Sevasti (’allisj»«*ri, lor
(ireece; and Mrs (Jordon Wright, for
(’anada.

The following morning, at (Con-
vention met in Tremont 'Pentpie every
seat on (looraml galleries being oeeu|)ied
bv delegates and \ ’sitoi s and the groat
international meeting was fittingly
opened by the singing of “All Hail
the Lower of Jesus Name ! This
was followed by tin* Crusade Psalm
and the Crusade Hvmn; and then,
after the roll-eall and other prelinii-
naries, Mrs Stevens, the Acting-Presi-
dent, read an address from Lady Henry
Somerset. A cablegram of approba-
tion was sent to Lady Henry, and one was
received from her, conveying thanks to
the leaders in the various countries for
the beautiful bell which they had given
to be hung in the belfry of the chapel
of her home. The bell was rung for
tin* lirst time at the hour of n|>eiiiiig
the ('or.vent ion.

More welcomes followed, this time
from His Exeellency the Governor of
Massachusetts, and the Mayor of Boston.

Secretary’s Repo *t.
Miss Agnes Slac k presented a ivjiort

of the work in various countries, and
the following are a few of the promi-
nent items;—“(rains have been made
nearly everywhere, both in membership
and in activity, the largest proportional
being in Sweden, where in three years
the membership ha* been raised from
7118 to 2(138. A large number of tem-
perance restaurants have also been
established. Iceland reports good work
in several departments. In India there
are thirty-three local liiions, and
Scientific Tern iterance instruction has
been introduced into the schools. In
South Africa the work had, through the
late war, become disoigan.ised in many |
places; but owing to Miss Slack s visit
new I nions have been established,
and the work, generally, revived. In
Madeira much assistance is being re-
ceived from the doctors, who are pub-
licly warning people against the use
of alcohol. (ireat Britain has 11Go
branch* s, w it h a membership of 109 053.
The \V.(\T I*. of (iermany petitioned
the War Depart incut to discontinue
wine and rum being given to the troops
in Africa, and nveived a favourable
reply. The department is now intro-

during non-alcoholic fruit juices is

rapidly as |M>ssiblc in place of liquor.
In Norway the \Y .(\T.!\ is represented
on a joint Teni|>eraiiee Commission,
which is preparing a system of scientific
temperance instruction for the public
schools. In Kgypt tempcraiiee work is
pushed forward through the Sunday
schools and (\E. Societies.”

Thursday afternoon was largely de-
voted to the introduction of Presidents
and official representatives. Mrs M. B.
Thomson represented Australasia, and

tin* Lady Dorothy Howard spoke for her
mother the (buintess of (’arlisle. Miss
( allisperi gave greetings from Greece.
Mrs. Mary S. I’Vrnie from Africa, Miss
Amalie Xix Irom l‘inland. Mrs (Jordon
Wright, president of the Dominion of
Canada, gave statistics of the growth
of prohibition in her country. “In
(Quebec there are 603 municipalities
that have outvoted the traffic; in
Ontario, 2(13, and in Nova Scotia Hi out
of 18 counties have a measure of pro-
hibition through local option. One
entire province—Prince Edward Island
—is under prohibition ; and, said Mrs
W right, “ During the time 1 was there
I did not see one intoxicated person.
For one whole week in July of this year
the white Mag floated over the jail in
this province, signifying that it had no
inmates.

An early adjournment was made in
order that the Convention might accept
the hospitality of the Governor and
the Mayor.

The Children.
The lirst hour of (be Thursday even-

ing session was occupied with Loya l
I emperanee I region exercises presented
by children from the Frances E. Willard
Settlement of Boston. The demon-
stration was not only beautiful to look
upon and to bear, but bore witness to
the thorough and fundamental temper-
ance work that may be done bv training
the children.

Japan.
The second part of the programme

was opened by the introduction of Mrs
Ivaji Yajima, for twenty-six years presi-
dent of the W. C. T 1 \ of Japan. Mrs
Yajima is seventy-four years of age and
was the first woman in her country to
receive a teacher’s certificate. During
the war with Russia she secured for the
army and navy (>O,OOO comfort bags,
and received from the Emperor, as a
token of appreciation, a sot of bowls
stamped with the imperial seal.

Dost plied as “black haired, keen eyed,
and of erect figure, Mrs Yajima was
accompanied by her grand niece, Miss
Ocliimi Okuho, who acted as inter-
preter. Both were in native costume,
and conspicuous on the platform was
the Japanese banner of crimson satin,
embroidered in white and gold.

England.

Ladv Dorothy Howard was the next
speaker, (’ailed by the Boston Press

a typical beauty of the British
realm,” and only twenty years old.
Lady Dorothy sjxike with simple
modesty, yet with great scif i x isscssion.
W itli much skill and force she told of
work being done by the Temperance
forces in England. She reminded her
hearers that,owingtoprevailing English
public opinion, to work for and obtain
a< I vanced Temperance legislation was
more ditlicult for English women than
it was for their American sisters ; “but,”
said the young speaker, “ we believe
that as it is our truest sphere to care
for the home, so all the more is it our
sphere to take up this grave problem,
the solution of which will make happier
homes in all the world.”

Austria.
hollowing the English girl came

hran lei 11 Julie Kussowitz, of Vienna,
tin* gifted daughter of a noble father
a scientific medical man Speaking

of the peace between nations, which is
one of the planks in the \\\ C. T. I\
platform, the Austrian ladv said, “As
alcohol!.::u itself a curse to humanity,
the fighting of alcoholism, that unites
all the best [lowers of our time, ran
become a blessing in promoting that
sentiment of human solidarity that
destroys the barriers between different
nations and creeds.” Fruulein kasso-
witz went on to remark that the impulse
to the foundation of the Tnion in
Vienna, and indeed of the total absti-
nence movement in Austria, was given
l>v the International Congress against
alcoholism held in Vienna, in 1901.
The L nion is the only organisation
promoting abstinence among the middle
and upper classes. 'The Temperance
movement in Austria is not yet what
may lie termed a popular movement.
It had “ its origin in thought, the
scientific findings of Dr Kassowitz and
other eminent men clearly demonstrat-
ing tin* laet that alcohol is a |K)ison and ,
not a food.
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Peace and Arbitration.
On the Friday morning, Mrs Lucia

Amis Mead, well known for her distin-
guished labours on behalf of inter-
national peace, was introduced to
(\>n vent ion as the representative of the
Peace department of the International
(Ymncil of Women. Mrs Mead pro-
phesied that the aims of the department
of Peace would he attained live hundred
years before those of any other depart*
ment. At a later session, Mrs Hannah
J. Hailey, superintendent <»f Peace and
Arbitration, said that twenty-three
countries had sent in reports of work
done, in the shape of sermons preaelied,
public meetings held, resolutions
adopted and presented, etc. Mrs Hailey
also reported that the Government of
Hnlluml had purchased a plot of land
for the erectin'., of the Carnegie Palace
of Peace “The Inter-Parliamentary
I’nion now numbers L'tHMi practical
men, members of the principal Parlia-
ments of the world. An international
congress, with irecpient stated sessions,
and having at least advisory powers, i«

talked of, ami it is lio|mm| will ma-
terialist* in the not distant future. 1

L. T. L.
Miss Anna Gordon reported that tin*

Loval Teni|M‘rance Legion has .">OO,OOO
little followers in the various colonies
of Australasia, and in Great Britain,
Riinuuh, Bermuda, Bulgaria, Canada,
Chili, China, Culm, Cape Colony. Fin-
land, Iceland, India, Japan. Mada-
gascar, Mexico, Norway. New Zealand,
Panama, Sierra Leone, South Africa,
Fruguay and the I nited States.

Patent Medicines.

In giving her report, Mrs Martha M.
Allen, snprrinteiident of the depart-
ment of Medical Tempeiame, illumi-
nated her remarks, showing a lighted
lamp fed by the alcohol in a popular
patent medicine. Speaking of the aid
given in the crusade against patent
medicines by several magazines and
journals, notably Co'iitrs Weekly, Mrs
Allen said that the King of Norway
had gone still further in the suppres-
sion of the evil. Last August he issued
a roval proclamation forbidding news-
paper advertising of all proprietary
medicines, either as for sale in Norway,
or to be obtained elsew here and filliped
to Norway.

Food.
After an address on the importance

of pure food, the following resolution

was adopted . —“ That this Convention,
without advocating any special system
of diet, would urge delegates to impress
upon all their branches the importance
of directing attention to the more
general use of the much-neglected and

foods, such as grains, cereals,
fruits, nuts and vegetables.

Other Departments.
Other departments of work reported

upon included Evangelistic (twenty
mothers meetings in Japan doing a
gi>at evangelistic work), work among
Soldiers, work among Sailors, work
among Railway Men, Missionary,
Purity, Sunday School, Medal Contest,
Penal, Charitable and Reformatory,
School >avings Hank", department of
Mercy, Press. Legislation and Petitions,
and Protection of Native races.

In Memoriam.
A reverent and impressive memorial

service gave oppoilunity for fitting
reference to tiie following leaders sum-
moned to higher service since the last
World s meeting : Mrs Eliza Trimble
I hoiupson [ F.S.A.), M rs Jessie S. Honke
(Australasia), Mrs Mary 11. Hunt
t,l .SA.), Mrs Alice Gordon Gulick
(Spain), Mrs Theresa W

. Mackay (Cape
Colony/, Mrs M. K. Kaiopothake
(Greece), Mrs R. S. Ltnier (C.S.A.),
Mrs Marwick (Australasia), Mrs McKin-
non (Scotland/, Lady Thorburn (New-
foundland), Miss J. L. Dougall
(Scotland), Mrs M. C. Robinson China),
Mrs Marv A. Livermore (U.S.A.), Miss
Susan B. Anthony (I .S.A.), Sir Wilfrid
Lawson (England). “ Lead, Kindly
Light was sung. The Earl of Carlisle
sp>kt* with deep appreciation of Sir
W ilfrid Lawson, and Dr. T. D. Crothers
paid tribute to Mrs Mary Hunt and her
wonderful powt r of insight and organi-
sation which led to the establishment of
tin most important of all Temperance
work, the scientific instruction of the
young.

Oflicers.
The ballot for World s oflicers resul-

ted as follow s: — I 'resident, the Countess
of Carlisle, England ; Viet 'hesident-
at-large, Mrs. Lilian M. I\. Stevens,
F.S.A.; honorary Secretaries, Miss
Agues E. Slack, England, and Miss
Anna A. Gordon, l .S.A. ; Treasurer,
Mrs. Marv E. Sanderson, Canada.

Little Girl: “ What was Eve made
of V " Mother :

“ <>f Adam s backbone.”

NEWS OF THE UNIONS.
We rely on oiik- l«**al I nions to send tu news

for tins column We cannot evolve it
out <>t our mner consciousness

Auckland-
The auDiwl meet ing wa? held on Decernher

12.h The necretary’e annual report shewed a
fa r amount of work done during the year,
with some definite results, and a considerable
addition to the membership roll, although,
through delay in colie* ting fees, this does not
appear in the statistics. The refreshment
booth at the Agricultural Show gave a record
return of cash, and was in every way the
most successful yet attempted. The treasurer
reported a good financial year, jfclsS having
been received. Keports from other depart-
ments were equally gratifying. Mrs Dewar
and Mrs Hughes were re-elected as Presi-
dent and Treasurer. Miss Dewar was elected
Secretary pro tem. Mrs Dewar was elected
delegate to the Convention at Christchurch.
The usual grants were made, including one
to purchase prizes for Bible Classes in the
State Schools. A beautiful lot of Comfort-
Bags for sailors have been made during the
year, to lal presented at Christmas Jn the
follow ing Wednesday a 'social gathering was
held to bid farewell to the retiring secretary.
Mrs N. A. Davis, who is removing to Dune-
din. A dainty volume was presented to Mrs
Davis, suitably inscrilied, and several hearty
speeches made reference to the work of Mrs
Davis and her husband in the cause of Pro
hibition

Blenheim
The annual meeting was held on December

b The Secretary's and Treasurer’s reports
showed that the work of the year had been
encouraging and that there was an increase
in membership. Officers were elected as
follows :—President, Mrs Hose ; Vice-Presi-
dents Mesdames K. W. Parker Litchfield, and
Iwgers, and the wives of the various clergy
in the district ; Secretary and Assistant,
Meedames Griffin and T. Pike; Treasurer,
Mrs Hay. Superintendents of Departments :

Mothers’ Meetings, Mosdaines brewer and
McC&llum: Cradle Roll, .Mrs Brewer and Miss
Davies; Home Meetings, Mrs Clarke;
Whits Kibbon Agent. Mrs VV. B. Parker.

Devonport*
The annual report showed that good work

had been done in several departments during
the year. The sum cf X'l has been sent to
the W.C.T.U. Bay at the Exhibition. Medal
contest work is being started. The officers
for the year are President, Mrs Wilkin-
son ; Secretary, Mrs Yeats ; Treasurer, Mrs
Butler ; Superintendent Home Visiting, Mrs
Feltham ; Literature, Mrs Bays ; Medal Con-
tests Mrs Clarke.

Kaiapoi.
The meeting to elect officers for the ensuing

year was held on December 12. Mrs Ellen
declining re-election. Mrs F. Harrison was
elected President. The other officers were
rc-elecced. Extracts from addresses delivered
at the World's Convention were then read.
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Napier-
The report r»*a<l at th« annual meeting ol

the* In ion show**] an increas*- of m*v*-n mom
l»ori4 during tho year—total M and eight
honorary member*. Work of a very practica
nature had been accomplished, including th<
carrying on for «eren months of a tree read-
ing room f<»r men ami Iwy.i, many of whom
had expressed gratitude for such a room fro*
from the temptations of the bar. The need
of a similar room for seamen at the port wa*
pointed out. The N.Z officers were nomi-
nated for re-election, and it was agreed to
change tho day of meeting to the first Wed-
nesday of the month. The election of officers
resulted as fallows President, MrsMldham
Secretaries Mr» Israel and Miss t»u/ ; Trea-
surer Mrs Ingram.

Nelson.
The annual meeting was held ou Deceml*ei

I I'll. The worntiers met for busmens at 2.30,
when the Secretary's and Treasurers reports
were presented and adopted. Five memtiers
have joined during the year, and the Union
has lost four—one ( Mrs Kidson) by death,
two through removal from the district, and
one by resignation The Treasurer’s report
showed a small balance in hand The sura of
II IJ 1 l t-> the WIIIIK
Kihhom Fund The election of officers re-
sulted as follows —Mrs Crump, President;
M. * laim s Knapp and Watson, Vice-Proti-
<l*nts ; Miss Wilson Secretary; Miss Atkin-
son. Treasurer. The public meeting, which
was largely attended, was presided over by
Mrs Crump. The Rev. hr H. Grattan Guin-
ness, founder <>f Harley College louden, gave
a :i. t nteiestmg address, lie spoke of the
-pi- i\l influence cter ted by woman from
the earliest Christian ages, and gave many
examples from his own {n-rsonal i-xperience of
done by women amongst the roughest and
most degraded classes.

New Plymouth.
The annual meeting was held on December

Uth. Kejsirts were reed from the Treasurer
and SSecretary, also from Superintendent*! of
departments. These showed that good ».>rk
had ls-eii done during the year, and that the
Union was in a prcsfierous condition. Throe
new memUr-» were initiated and one meiuU-r
welcomed. Tea and music filled up an
interesting afternoon.

Petone-
• >ur annual meeting was well attended and

was held at the residenee of Mrs Jackson.
'The annual report and balance sheet show ing
that things were in a good condition were
r*ad and adopted 'The election of officers
resulted as follows :—President, Mrs Rows*- ;
Vice-President (life meinU*r), Mrs Jackson ;
Secretary, Mrs Jansen ; Treasurer, Mrs Howe ;
Whiik Elbbow Agent, Mrs Austin ; Litera-
ture Superintendent, Mrs J Kibble white We
were sorry to have to accept our beloved
President s intimation that she was not able
to offer herself for re election, hut tailing
health comjielled this step We pray and
tiust that although relieved from that duty
we may have the pleasure and profit of her
company at the meetings when r„ble. All our
ineinlw-rs testify to the fact that Mrs Jackson
has tieeu an inspiration, and has -lone noble
service in our cause

Tariki
'The annual meeting was held at the honu

of our President The President's Secretary’i
and other reports were presented They wen
full of encouragement, and showed that good
work had lioen done. The Treasurer has
funds in hand and the Legal and Parlia
mentary Superintendent’s report was verj
satisfactory, aU>ut 206 signatures had lieer
obtained for the Anti Totaliaator petition
and the Cra Ue K*>ll department had used 5(
pledge cards. Those holding office for th*
coming year are : Mrs Kason. Tariki, Piesi
dent ; Mrs J E Fenwick, Waipuku, Secre-
tary ; Mis W 11 Fenwick Tariki, Treasu-
rer.

Whangaiei.
The annual meeting tor the election ot

officers has just L,« n held, resulting as fol-
lows - President. Mrs Keeve ; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs K Jauies . Kecording Secre-
tary Miss Hawker; Treasurer, Mrs E A.
Hutchings. A social gathering to bid fare-
well to our retiring President, Mrs Jas.
Hutchinson, on the eve of her departure for
Australia .tud England, was held on Decem-
ls»r fth Mrs Colin Robertson presided and
after a well arranged programme of voenl
music, presented Mrs Hutchinson, on !>ehalf
of the meinleTs, with a very handsome hand-
bag beautifully fitted, and a fountain |>en.
Mrs Hutchinson feelingly responded, and
urged the women to shoulder their responsi-
bilities for God and Home and Humanity,
quoting the words. “ Whoever cornea, whoever
goes this great work must goon." Five new
names w«-re added to the menihenT roll

Wellington.
Our annual meeting was held in the Girls’

Rooms on December ff, Mrs H«*xall presiding.
A large amount of correspondence was read
and dealt with The Matapu Union is send-
ing Comfort-hags to the sailors of the Sea-
men’s Mission, Wellington. It was decided
to send a contribution of JtH toward defraying
exja-nses in connection with W.C.T.U. Hay at
the Exhibition The various reports of work
done tluring the year were read, and proved
very satisfactory. The Treasurer (Rev Mr
Shirer) then presented a rejiort and balance-
sheet of building fund It was decided that
letters ot thanks be sent to Mr Shirer and Mr
Nelson for auditing accounts, and to Mrs
Hates for valuable help given to the Treasu-
rer. The eleetion of officers resulted as
follows ; —President, Mrs Boxall ; Secretary,
Miss Kelly; Treasurer Miss Wilkinson.

OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

1)1 AH SiSI IKS,
While heartily thanking those secre-

taries who have already—and so
promptly sent in their returns, may I
remind the large number who have not
done so that hv the time this ap|>eure
in print the t’onventiois will be verv
near at hand, and that after the reports
reaeli my hands they must all he gone
through and mine compiled from them.

so please do not leave it any later, I) it
forward at onre

l*or fin* benefit of my Successor I
should like to nay that a considerable
amount of misunderstanding exists as
10 the form tin 1 rejHirts should take.
Many details which must not heomitted
from the report presented to the annual
meeting of the local union are entirely
(insulted to (lie columns of the WItUK
ItlliltoN, indeed, it would cost tin* N./.
fund an extra ten |H>uuds to print most
of them as they come to me. Some-
times seven-eighths lias to lie excised,
and then the secretary feels injured
that the six or eiolit sheets she sent in

are cut down by the revision committee
to a few lines, when if she had looked
at tin* matter from the editorial point of
view she would have seen the unsuit-
ability of much of the matter. Kven
some city I nions are sinners in this
respect, (tii the other hand, real work
which has been done is not mentioned
at all, and I often have to supply tin*
detail- from my necessarily imperfect
knowledge. We want to hear of all the
work eai ried on (even though it has
been re |Htrted for several years in suc-
cession), to have nothing of interest
omitted, but to have it all in as concise
a form as possible. Hoping to meet a
laroc number at tin* ('ouventioii.

Yours in the work,
.M. S. I’oWKhL.

•lan Dili, I:m»7.
Dkik Sinii;k>,

In drawing up tin* agenda lor oui
coming ((invention in ('hristchurch (U
he o|H*ned on February loth) I t<
ask if von will, as far as jiossible, look
through t lit* items, and note specially
that the “ ( ’(institution of our W.C/IM
is to he discussed and revised.

Also, th.tany Cnioii* which eannot
send delegates to ('onvention, will writ*
requesting the appointment of a proxy,
sending instructions, as far as jMissible,
as to voting for X.Z. officers, and an\
point of change in the Constitution
considered important by them.

I lio|h* that names of delegates ap-
pointed have already been sent to tin
Christchurch Secretary, as specially
desired. With all good wishes and
asking your prayers for our Convention.

I am, yours sincerely.
Hum a L Moody Hell,

Recording See
c o Mrs A. (Begg,

lloslvn, I hinedin.
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Turakina Maori Girls'
School.

In eight v. ars we shall celebrate tin*
centenary of Maori missions. Ii is not
with prhh* that Christian New Zealand
ns a whole ran I<h»k hack on these
ninety-two years. Nearly half a century
»f apathy and mismanagement t< 'lowed
the bright dawn of the Maori ••hureh.
True, tin* Anglicans and Methodists,
hoth honoured by a noble record in the
pioneer days of mission work, have not
suffered their candle to go out; and tin*
Victoria ('ollcgc for Maori (iirls. now
some six years in existence, is a proof
>f renewed activity on the part of the
former, while the matter of training
Maori girls is engaging the attention of
the latter. The Presbyterian Church
lias for some years been extending its
mt w*»rks i n the North Island and engag-
ing in strenuous mission work among the
Maoris, under the able direction of the
Pcv. 11. d. Fletcher, of Taupo, and the
Kev. J. Kgerton Ward, of raumaranui.
No more hopeful or telling phase of
tliis work could be cited than the man-
agement of the new Maori Girls’ School
at Turakina, according to the rejxirt
presented to the Presbyterian General
Assembly.

It is agreed by all authorities that
the decay of the native race lias been
incalculably hastened by the ignorance
of the women, and that the part al or
total cessation of work among the Maori
girls since tin* war spirit withered
native progress in the fifties has been
far worse than a blunder. If the
Young Maori Party is ever to retrieve
the position of their race, it is only bj
the active co-operation of the church* >

in providing nurses, deaconesses, and
girls’ schools for training future Maori
mothers. Therefore the management
of the Turakina boarding school is
fraught with peculiar interest to all
who love the Maori.

At present there are 20 girls on the
roll, some having left because of ill-
health. The scholars come from Native
schools where they have already done
the book-work of the lower standards.
Book-work, though duly attended to,
is not the main object of the school.
The aim of the founders, as entrusted
to the able hands of Mr and Mrs
Hamilton, is first to build up a true
Christian character, then to teach the
girls to live healthful, clean and busy
lives, fitting them, above all things, for

tin* home Therefore the hours of
hook study are not long, though regular,
and the syllabus lays special stress
(after Bible study) 0.. housework, sew-
ing, machining, etc. The work of the
school is done by the scholars, and
even milking and light gardening are
taught. Singing is a strong point,
while deep breathing and physical
exercises are not neglected. I lie re-
port of the Ins|M*etor of Native Schools,
besides testifying to excellent results
in standard subjects, dealt fully with
the good work in hygiene, sewing,
cooking, laundry, etc., and praised the
general tone and the happy, healthy
looks of the girls, (hit of such Chris-
tian schools alone can we look for the
salvation of a race that has learnt so
much that i> profitless and evil from
our own

It has also been decided bv the
Assembly to send a deaconess to work
among the Maoris in connection with
the Taupo Mission. It will he re-
membered that an Anglican deaconess
ha-> just been ordained to this service.

•I.M

POETRY.

The New Year.

Is>t us walk softly, friend ;

For strange paths lie liefore us, all untrod;
The New Year, spotless from the hands of

(Jod,
Is thine and mine, 0 friend '

Let us walk straightly, friend ;

To get the crooked paths lM*hind ns now
i p ss on with steadier purpose on our brow

To letter deeds, O friend !

Let as walk gladly, friend;
Perchance some greater good than we have

know’n
Is waiting for us, or some fair hop** flown

Shall yet return, O friend !

la*t us walk humbly, friend.
Slight not the heart’s eiise blooming round

our feet;
The laurel blossoms are not half so sweet,

Or lightly gathered, friend !

Let us wolk kindly, friend ;

We cannot tell how long this life shall last.
How soon these precious years be over past;

Let love walk with us, friend !

I**t us walk quickly, friend;
Work with our while lasts our little

tay,
And help some halting eomrade on the way ;

An»l may <»od guide us. friend !

—Selected.

Eighty Years and More.
“ ’Tis yet high day; thy staff resume,

And fight fresh battles for the truth ;

For what is age hut youth's full bloom—
A ii|M*r. more transcendent youth !

A weight of gold
Is never old ;

Streams broader grow as downward rolled
At sivty-two life has begun ;

At seventy-three begin once more ;

Fly swifter as thou nearest the sun,
Arivl brighter shine at eighty-four;

At ninety-five
Should’st thou arrive,

Still wait on (tod, and work and thrive.”

The false must fail, though from our shore,
of time

The old lament l*e heard—Great Pan is
dead.

That wail is Error’s, from her high place
hurled ;

This sharp recoil is evil undertrod ;
Our time's unrest an angel sent of God.
Troubling v% ith life the waters of the world
Sands shift and waste : the rock alone remains

Whittier

“ Oh. lift your natures up.
Embrace our aims, work out your freouom

girls '
Knowledge is now no more a fountain seale 1,
Drink deep until the habits of the slave,
The sins of emptiness, gossip, and spite
And slander die. Better not Ik* at all

Than not Ih* noble.”
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JAM BUYERS

If you could visit the “ K ” Factory and
personally follow each of the simple,
homelike, cleanly details of preparing
“ K ” Jam, there would l>e no room to
question why it possesses ‘ that tine
fruity flavour;” why it satisfies the taste
of all ; why it is the Jam you ought to
buy. In

‘K’ JAM
you get all the qualities of cleanliness
and goodness of the finest home-made
product, plus the immeasurable advan-
tages of “ K ” system, equipment, and
experience. Your grocer sells it—get a
tin or jar to day.

S KIRKPATRICK & CO. LTD.
NELSON.



World’s Convention Notes.

PERSONAL
I hough not present at Convention,

messages were received and sent to two
crusade “mothers. The message ot
“ Motlier" Stewart said, “ Dear Sisters,
all hail ! I am ninety years and seven
months old. . . go forward, God and
our women are never defeated. Read
Psalm 121.’’ “Mother” McNeill, of
Kredonia, New York, is ninety-three
years of age and still President of her
local Cnion.

Two representatives of Indian Terri-
tory were introduced to (’onvention.
One, Mrs Lila .1. Ross, is a direct
deseendant nf Chief Seqiiovah, who
formulated the first Cherokee alphabet.
She is a leader in the educational
work of the Territory.

Miss Slack presented Mr* Calvert,
of England, whose husband was the
first Missionary to Fiji.

Mrs. Edith S. Davis, A M., of Mil-
waukee, W isconsin. was appointed
Du ector of the Hureau of Scientific
I’cmperance Investigation and Super-
intendent of the department of Scientific
and Temperance Instruction, in succes-
sion to the late Mrs Mary 11 Hunt

Miss Ellen M. Stone, the missionary
w hose capture by brigamLin Macedonia
made her a person of international
interest, spoke at one of the Convention
meetings on her awful experiences,

o <>

Mrs Martin, of New York, generously
offered to provide the salaries of Miss
/ve, of China, to work for the \Y.( VT.i. .

in that country, and of Mrs.loshi, an
Indian native lady, to work in India,
and also of another missionary

0 0

Fraulein .Julie Kassowitz, who re-
presented Austria, is said to be the
youngest Doctor of Philosophy in the
world.

Miss Callisperi, of Athens, who re-
presented (ireeee, is National Inspector
of public schools for girls in Greece.
She Imre a special instruction from the
Greek Minister of Public Instruction
to investigate the American educational
system and report on her return. Miss
Callisperi was the first woman in Greece
to take a university degree. She had to
go to Paris for it. A result of her
earnestness and determination was the
opening of tlie Fniversity of Athens to
women. Miss Callisperi hopes to intro-
duce Temperance instruction into the
schools of (t reece.

I’lie Massachusetts women presented
to Lady Carlisle, through her daughter,
a gavel made of wood taken from the
old Crusade Church in Ohio.

During one noon-tide recess an im-
torniul reception was held in Faneuil
Hall, that old historic building known
as Postons Cradle of Liberty. In
faneuil Hall was held the tirst Worlds
(’onvention.

0 0

I'wo new departments were created,
one f<»r work among miners, Mrs Grey,
of Pretoria, being made Superintendent,
and the second, that of the relation of
Temperance to Labour. Miss 11. M.
.1 thnson, ot Liverpool, to take charge.

The Convention sermon was preached
by Miss Kli/.abetli Greenwood on “ The
Inner Light (John I, 9.). The
M C. I’. C. itself was, the preacher
claimed, due to a llash of that light.
A mass meeting held on the Sunday
evening was in charge of the “ Ys,
and proved so popular that an overflow'
meeting had to he held.

0
Gn the Saturday evening of Conven-

tion week a meeting was held, when
one hundred one-minute speeches were
given by representatives from thirty
countries Invitations for next conven-
tion were announced from Sydney,
Glasgow > ockbolm, London, and Hol-
liston (Ma?*., U.S.A.).
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HE Newest, Nicest, Cleanest Sweet-
X meat ever put on the Market.
Nothing but the finest ingredients, com-
pounded by the best machinery, under
direction of experts. The Milk used is
full cream, and although from specially-
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public, and jealously guard our reputa-
tion for giving

"THE BEST FOR THE LEAST.”
If your Confectioner does not keep

Aulsebrook’s Milk Chocolatk, send us
a Fenny Stamp and his or her name and
address, and you will receive by return
post a dainty sample of this delicious
sweet.
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BIRTH.
DASH.—To Mr and Mrs Ut*>. Dash, Waiinate,

on December 23rd, 1906, a son.

The White Ribbon:
FOR GOD AND HOME AND HUMANITY.

Tuesday, January 15, 1907.

The Passing of Two Great
Women

On New Year’s Day came tlu* cable
announcing the death, at the age of
ninety-two, of the Baroness Burdett-
Ooutts. Inheriting from her grand-
father, while yet in her young woman-

hood, immense wealth, she devoted the
whole of her long life to the wise
stewardship of her talent. Churches
and Church institutions owe their
existence to her bounty. I lie incapable,
the unlit, and the degraded have shared
in her material goods, while again and
again lias she come to tin* rescue of the
worker on whom Dame Kortime has
frowned, and enabled him to keep bis
self-resjiect. Industries have been
organised ; conditions of life made
easier and healthier ; means of recrea-
tion provided ; and emigration to newer
ind more hopeful lands furthered. Iler
title was conferred by the late Dueen
Viet* »ria. and was a wel 1-deserve* 1 tribute
from a sovereign to a great-hearted
subject. Apparently, tlu* Baroness had
the all too rare steady hand which can

carry a full cup.
A dav or two later the electric spark

flashed the news that Mrs Josephine
Butler luul passed we were about to

write to her rest, but should it not
be, to fuller activity than could be
compassed while tlu* brave soul tenanted
sn frail a body V Mrs Butler was known
ch iefly as tlu* leader and most strenuous

advocate of the movement which led to

the repeal in Lngland of tlu* unholy
Contagious Diseases Acts Acts which
>till detile our New Zealand Statute
Books. But every agitation that tended
to give woman justice and liberty bad
her whole-hearted sympathy and co-

operation. It is noteworthy that
exactly ten years ago—in January,
1897 we in the column"of this paper,
drew attention to her then recently
published “ Personal Reminiscences of
a Great Crusade.” Next month we
may have more to say regarding this
Greatheart among women.

One cannot but ho|>e that the year
1907 may see the dedication, by equally
gifted women, of self and means to the
bettering of social conditions and the
uplifting of humanity.

“The Next Thynge.”

“Do the next thviige wan a motto

of tin* prophetic: and practical Rev.
Charles Kingsley, and the* next tiling
which presents it^t*lf to our mind, so

far as our N’.Z. women are concerned,
is that tlit*v busy themselves in seeing
that niotln rhood i> represented on our
State School Committees. (Jirl pupils
and women teachers form a large pro-
portion of those coming under the
jurisdiction of such committees, and it
is neither seemly imr just that the ad-
ministration of affairs should he leit
so largely in the hands of men. l! the
( nions. throughout the Colony will,
during the next lew weeks, serioiislx
set to work and bring forward a" candi-
dates really suitable women, something
may l>e done to remedy the present
lopsided condition of tli'ngs. The
education of children in the broadest
sense is specially woman s domain,
and te leave uninfluenced tlicschoo 1 life
is a flagrant neglect of womanly duty.

The Bare Majority.

Through tlio medium of flu*
Mr. T. K. Taylor is endeavouring to

rouse public opinion with regard to
tin* dare Majority vote in Licensing
matters It was in IBILJ that MrSeddon
liandieapped Temperance reform by in-
sistence on a three-fifths majority ; and
the fact that, despite this heavy weight
carried, No-License lia* mad** it*
present progress s|x*aks volume* for
the energy of the workers and tin*
righteousness of the cause. At tin*
Colonial No-License Convention, held
in Auckland last dune, a re.-olution
was adopted and commended to the
serious consideration of the Temper
ance party throughout New Zealand,
affirming that, “consistently with demo-
cratic principles, a bare majority should
have the power as it lias the right to
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•arry any issue upon the ballot paper.’
Mr Taylor urges the discussion of tin
question so that agitation may In* made
prior to the next Parliamentary election.
He then goes on to affirm the equity
of the hare majority vote in matters
concerning the people s welfare :

“ Flic
Liquor traffic has no claim to exemp-
tion.” Because of the three-fifths
handicap the present results of Temper-
ance effort are disappointing. A multi-
tude of New Zealand-horn youths have
acquired, hy reason of this minority
rule, drinking habits ; and the security
given to the Trade has had the effect
of “converting the liquor traffic into
the most powerful financial interest
in the colony. Against the plea that if
No-License is once gained, in spite of
the handicap, it will be easier to keep
than if it were carried bj a hart*
majority, Mr Taylor argues that it hut
puts a premium upon slackened effort
and relaxed vigilance.—“ Kternal vigi-
lance is the price of liberty. The
three-fifths majority at present gives
safety to one electorate—Ash burton-
fmt at the cost of consigning thirty-
three other electorates, which carried
No-Lin •use by a hare majority, to the
power of the Liquor traffic, hinally,
Mr Taylor points out that when it suits
the Trade t<> demand a bare majority
vote it will speedily do so ; and no

good reason can be urged against tin*
change. The question i> an imjtortant
one, and we hope the ITiions will give
to it careful studv.

Domestic Servants.

Under agreement with a number of
Hawke’s Hay ladies, fifteen domestic
serv.«nts liavc recently arrived in the
colony from Kngland. It was not easy,
however, says Miss Black, who was in
charge of the girls, to find even that
small number. The fact is that in
Kngland alsothe domestic help difficulty

threatens to become acute. It is not,
therefore, likely that many capable
girls will be found to enter u|>on house-
hold service in democratic New Zea-
land. A proposal is now made by
some Christchurch ladies to secure
reinforcements from Denmark. These
importations, however, can only be
looked upon as temporarily meeting
the difficulty. The whole problem is,
doubtless, an evolutionary one that will
in time affect all civilised nations. “'The
old order changeth,’ and wise people
will endeavour to read, and arrange
their domestic live* in accordance with,
the new. Meanwhile the burden of life
presses heavily upon many a wearied
mother and overworked housewife.

A 1tamestie Servants Union has been
formed in Wellington, with Miss
Flower as Vresident. The Union now
numbers over fifty members, and has
decided to affiliate with the Trades and
Labour Council. For purpo*cs of sim-
plifying an agreement or award,
domestic service has been classified as
follows : Housekeepers, lady helps,
generals, housemaids. nursemaids,
kitchenmaids, laimdrymaids and cooks
in private families.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Annual Convention.—The twenty-

second annual Convention will be
opened on the afternoon of Wednesday,
February Kith, in Christchurch.

*
<>

New Zealvno Officers. One further
nomination has been sent for Corres-
ponding Secretary, viz., Mrs Cowell,
I letter known to White Ribboners as
Miss Twcmlow.

The Australasian W.C.T.U. Conven-
tions. —The White Ribbon Outlook reports
that the several State Conventions have
been successfully held. (Queensland
celebrated its coming of age. Miss
George was eleeted ( orresponding

Secretary for West Australia. In
South Australia, Lady Holder declining
to longer hold the office of President,
Mrs L. W. Nicholls, for nine years
Australasian President, was elected to
till the position.

M ake \ Peace. —In the report given,
at the World’s Convention, of Tem-
perance Work in Mexico, it was
reported that when President Diaz was
told that there was no place in the
school curriculum for scientific tem-
perance instruction, he promptly
replied, “ Make a place. When in
“ enlightened New Zealand shall we
have an equally emphatic pronounce-
ment from our political chief V

The Gemma:. Emperor ani> Tem-
perance. Tht* Baroness von Hausen
spoke of the interest taken by the
Emperor in the Temperance movement.
He has ordered every soldier to be
supplied with a little manual entitled
“Alkohol und Wehrkraft (Alcohol and
Bearing Arms), and as in Germany
military service is required of every
male citizen, this means that Tem-
perance sentiment will be widely
disseminated.

N.Z. Women Writers. The Authors’
Board, formed hy the London Lyceum
(Ladies) Club, issued in November la*t
its report on tin* first batch of manu-
script* submitted lor consideration by
women writers in all part* of the
Colonial Empire. The report states
that, for excellence, New Zealand un-
questionably stands lirst. .‘l(Ht manu-
scripts in all were sent in for approval,
and of these eleven have been selected
a* excellent. Among this eleven are
four New Zealanders. They are : Jessie
Mackay, of Christchurch, Alice Eergu
son, Martha X. Myers, and Hilda Carr
Rollett, all of Auckland. Ten New
Zealanders are included in the twenty-
one writers whose work i* commended.

A storv is told of an old lady whoso
vicar remonstrated with her lor bowing
at the name of Satan :

“ Civility costs
nothing, she answered, “and you
never know what may happen.’

0 0

New Zealand has 7(W> registered
medical practitioners, of whom eighteen
are women.
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Annual Convention.

The 22nd Animal Convention of the
N.Z W.C.T.L. will be opened on Wed-
nesday, Feb. Kith, at Christchurch

AGENDA
WkdnesD\y, Fkhim VKY. 13th Public

Reception.
Tin ksday Morning.

11..‘*11 Devotional Exercises.
10 It' 11 Call.
Minutes of last sitting of (frevmouth

('(invention.
Appointment of Reporters, I’ihii-

mittee of Courtesies and of Resolutions.
Greetings.
In Memoriam, Fetters of Sympathy.
Presidential Address, Report of Pay

at Christchurch Exhibition.
Rejwnts of Departments: Evan-

gelistic, Ilona* Meetings, Educational,
Sabbath Observance, Maori Work,
Young People, Medal Contests'

Noontide Prayer.
'Fill usi* vx AITEKNooN.

Roll ( all, Mmutes
Report of Corresponding Secretary.
Report*- of Departments : Scientific

Instruction in Schools. Hygiene and
pood Reform, I nfermented Wine, Pub-
lic Press, Dibit* in Schools, Narcotics.

Fit 1DA\ Molt N I XU.

Devotional, Roll (’all. Minutes.
Reports of Departments : Work

Among Seamen, Peace and Arbitration.
Literature, Anti-Gambling, Legal and
Parliamentary.

(’orrespondence.
Noontide Hour.

Friday Altkrnoon.
Roll (’all, Minutes.
Mothers’ Meetings, Purity Depart-

ment Report, with conversation and
discussion.

Resolutions.
SviTRDAt Morning.

Devotional, Roll Call, Minutes.
N.Z. Treasurer’s Rej)ort and Dalanee

Sheet.
Resolutions.
Noontide Hour.

Saturday Afternoon.

Garden Party.
Saturday Evening.

Outdoor Meeting.

Si ni>u

No-License Meeting at 8.15 p in

Monday Morning.

Devotional, Roll Call, Minutes.
Report of Win i k Riihion and accounts
Resolutions.
Noontide Hour.

Monday Aukrnoon
Roll call. Minutes
Elect ion of N .Z. ( Mlicers
Invitations for next war

I’i ksday Morning

Devotional, Roll Call, Minutes.
Consideration of “ C’oustitiition
Appoiiitmeiits of Superiiitt*ndents o(

I lepartments.
Further Resolutions (if any).
No Jlithie Hour.

Tl Ksim AI TER NOON

R<»I1 (’all, Minutes
Electi nof Representatives to “ N.Z.

Ailianee, and “ Womens National
Council, etc.

1 it her business remaining.

E. L Moom Deli
N.Z. Recording Secretary

THE W.C.T.U. AT THE EXHIBITION.

The Children s Rest is proving a
notable success. (in holidays the
capacity of the building is taxed to it>
utmost—in fact, a small piece of ground
has had to be enclosed where the
toddlers can safely play. Forty, li 1t v,
and even seventy babies have been
taken charge of on holidays, and many
a mother blesses the kindly women who
lirst mooted tin* question of providing
the Rest.

The Posters prepared by the Com-
mittee in charge of the Day are educat-
ing both men and women on the ques-
tion of women’s disabilities. Subjoined
is the text of one of these Posters,
showing

What New Zealand Women wish
to Gain.

The removal of all past legislation
which hinders any woman from occupy-
ing any civil, social, or commercial
position for which her natural God-
given powers and education may lit
her.

At present women suffer under legal
disabilities in the matter of :

The Guardianship of their ( hildren.
I'nequal Pay for Equal Work.
Economic Inequality of Husband and

Wife.
Trial by dory.
Visiting .Instices to Prisons.
Tin Regulations of tin* Education

Dusiness Partnerships.
Laws of Illegitimacy.
Having to obey laws which are framed

by men only, the N.Z law for-
bidding the election ol any woman
to Parliament.

Wert* these disabilities removed,
women would have greater power to
work for other reforms which they
hope to gain, such as :

Reformation of the Criminal by
newer and more Scientific Methods
in Reformatories and Prisons.

The Prevention of Pauperand Crimi-
nal (’lasses by more Scion ti lie
Methods of Charitable Aid, in-
eluding Segregation of tin* I ntit.

Improvement in our Educational
Methods, Secondary Education to
be absolutely I* ret*.

The giving of Scientific Temperance
Instruction in our Public Schools.

Raising the Age of Protection for
both sexes to twenty-one years.

Abolition of Capital Punishment.
The Introduction of the Initiative

and Referendum, thus giving the
People power to legislate and to
reject ill-advised legislation.

The Substitution of the Elective
Executive for the present Cabinet
chosen by one-Partv system

God has lent us the earth for our
life; it is a great entail. It belongs as
much t<> them who are to come alter us,
and whose names are already written in
the book of creation, as to ns; and we
have no right by anything that we do
or neglect to involve them in unneces-
sary penalties, or deprive them of
benefits which it was in our power to
bequeath —John Ruskin.

Through the efforts of th* Swiss
Women’s Temperance League, 118
doctors and dentists in Ziirieh have
consented to place a series of I’ein
perauce pamphlets in their waiting
rooms.
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The Late Miss Dorothea
Beale.

I'he lintisn Weekly of November 15
contained the following notice of ihe
late Miss He,lie :

Miss Dorothea Beale, Principal of
the (’lieltenliam Ladies' College, died
i n Friday, at the age of seventy-five,
hoi* a period of forty-eight, vears, Miss
Beale Ini' guided the fortunes of one of
the most important public schools for
girls, and her influence lia> done more
than that of any other teacher to mould
the tastes and characters of the women
of to-dav. In her vouth, she bad few
opportunities for higher education.
“ 1 was born in the dark ages, she
once said, “and have witnessed the
Renaissance. She taught herself
Kind id, attended lectures on science,
and to the end of her life was ever
adding to her knowledge. Among her
teachers at Queen > College were I* 1).
Maurice, Dean Plmnptrc, and the Rev.
Llewellyn Davies. Lor a time MUs
Beale found employment on the stall of
(Queen’s College, and afterwards took
eharge of the famous Clergv School at
t asterton, ( harlotte Bronte s “L< >wo<>d.
In 1858, a viicaucy occurred in the post
of head mistress in the Ladies College.
Cheltenham, aud Miss Beale accepted
the appointment. Cheltenham was the
only proprietary college for girls then
in existence. The numbers bad fallen
to sixty-nine when Miss Beale took
command, and it was necessary for her
to remodel the entire system of teach
mg. Under liei guidance, the College
acquired a unh|ue position. She
founded a training department for
teachers, and a hall of residence for the
elder girls, and for ladies preparing for
University degrees. The jubilee of tin*
College was celebrated two years ago.
The number of pupils had then readied
I(MM)t and the annual income of the
College was £(>(),(M)0. Many of the
women most distinguished in literature
and in the various professions have
been trained under Miss Beale. The
tributes of her pupils bear testimony to
the reverence with which she was
regarded. A woman of earnest re-
ligious conviction, and a strong (’hiireh-
woman, she had in her character no
trace of the fanatic. The daughters of
many Scotch ministers were received as
pupils at Cheltenham, and they, as well
as English Nonconformists, can bear

witness that no attempt at prosely-
tising was ever made by Miss Beale.

In accordance with the offer of the
Dean and Chapter of Gloucester, Miss
Beale was buried in the Cathedral,
memorial services being also held at the
hour of interment in St. Haul s Cathed-
ral, London, and St. Matthews, Chel-
tenham.

The Suffragettes

The English Suffragettes and their
cause are winning their way in public

! opinion. This is evidenced hv the
scenes at Huddersfield during tin*
recent by-election. The Suffragettes
had just been released from prison and
were received with tremendous enthu-
siasm by Huddersfield crowds. Each
of the three candidates, Unionist,
Liberal and Labour, pledged his sup-
port to woman suffrage, and Mr Balfour
reminded the electors that ho, the
leader of the I nionist Party, had given
it his support. I lu* Suffragettes, how-

| ever, would have neither I nionist nor
Liberal. Was not the latter a nominee
of tin* Government which had so shame-
fully failed to deal with the question,
notwithstanding the fact that 420 of its
members had at the general election
promised to support woman suffrage?
The Suffragettes therefore directed
their batteries against the Government
candidate. I hey held over seventy
meetings, and at each received an
ovation. Miss (Miristabel Hank hurst (a
graduate in la\i, but because a woman
not admitted to the Bar; proved herself
quite an orator, and night after night
this girl of about twenty-three held the
attention of immense audiences of men
aud women. That the Liberal candi
date won after all hv the narrow
majority of S(H) votes is of small
concern compared with the enormous
sympathy and interest gained for
woman suffrage.

A little girl stole softly into the
dining-room, not noticing that her
elder sister was standing at the book-
shelf in a dark corner. The little girl
took a bunch of grapes from the
fruit dish and tiptoed toward the door ;

hut, before she readied it. she paused,
then returned to the table, replaced
the grapes, and left the room empty-
handed, murmuring softly, “ Sold
again, Satan!”

Royal Tef.totalkrs. Queen Vic-
toria of Spain does not know the taste
of alcohol, it has been stated by a
London correspondent. Her special
drink is made from oranges —the fresli
fruit squeezed into a glass, which is
tilled up with a*rated waters. Both
Princess Christian's daughters, too, are
teetotalers. The Princess of Wales,
who is an exceedingly considerate mis-
tress, once dismissed an under-nurse
on the spot because, contrary to in-
structions, she had given Prince
Edward, when he was five, a sip of the
wine allowed her for lunch. All the
children of the Prince and Princess are
being brought up strict teetotalers, and,
save for tin* one taste of wine Prince
Edward had from his nurse, they know
nothing of alcohol. Princess Patricia
of Connaught and her married sister
also abjure wine. Another Royal tee-
totaler is the Duchess of Argyll; and
the young daughters of the Princess
Royal, their Highnesses Alexandra and
Maud, have never in their lives touched
wine.

A Welsh novelist speaks of a cup-
board wherein an old man kept his
heavenly light, his earthly light, and
his light of Satan (i.e., Bible, spectacles
and pipe).

THE HOME.
“Is Meat a Necessity for

the Labourer ?”

During the hot weather now being
experienced in most parts of the colony,
interest in the question of vegetarian-
ism very naturally revives. The care-
ful housewife and mother sighs over
the difficulty «»f placing untainted meat
on her table, and is in despair over
the ruinous but inevitable waste
itemised on her butcher’s account.
She is not, however, prepared to banish
flesh from the family menu. The
student and the man following a seden-
tary occupation may, she thinks, he
content with the “oldest bill of fare,"
but tbe growing lad and the man who
lives out of floors and uses his muscle,
have need of strong meat. And so
the old order is adhered to, and meats
and pickles and condiments continue
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to menace the morals of many a good
woman's son. In the hope of inducing
some mother to consider and to study
the question of food values, we reprint
the gist of an address given hv Dr.
|). 11. Kress, of Sydney, a short time
ago: —

It is generally acknowledged that
meat is not a necessity for the seden-
tary man or student, hut can tlie hard
physical worker get on without it ?

In answering this question it is only
necessary to call attention to the
amount of nutriment found in the
various foods, or, in other words, what
food will produce tin* greatest amount
of vital energy
In the Shape of Muscular Force.

This may lie easily determined from
the latest scientific facts pertaining to
this subject.

The number of food units in one
pound of licet is 511,730; of peas,
1,711,130; of rice, 1,944,-45; of corn,
1,914,843; of nuts, 2,233,(154.

Xuts, it will lie seen, are the most
nourishing and sustaining of all foods

They afford the following advantage*
over flesh :

1 They are free from the organic
wastes and impurities contained in
meat.

2. They may he kept almost in-
definitely without undergoing decay
nr without danger of ptomaine poison-
ing.

3. They are convenient, and with a
* little skill and study may he made into
many appetising dishes.

I. They are tree from trinchinn,
tuberculosis, cancer and other diseases.

5 Their use does not necessitate
suffering and bloodshed.

I>. They not only present the albumen
for which meat is prized, but they
present it micombined with uric acid
and other organic impurities, and in
addition, a good supply of the pure*!,
sweetest and most wholesome fats in
the most natural, most appetising, and
most digestible form.

One Quarter of a Pound of
Almonds

or walnut* is equal in nutritive value
to about one pound of the best beef.
One pound of peas contain* more albu-
men than a pound of beef, and afford*
three times tin* amount of nutrition
The same is true of beans and lentils.
< >m* pound of good bread is equal in
nutritive value to two pounds of beef.
One pound of peas, beans, or other
legumes may bo purchased at three-
pence per pound, while an equal
amount of nutrition in the form of
meat would cost about eighteen pence.
Bread, pea*, beans, and lentils, pro-
perly prepared, should be the physical
toilers stand-bv and the labourer's
food. Meat-eater* have a constant,
unsatisfied feeling <>r craving for what
they suppose to he food. A drink of
whisky or tea, or even a smoke, will
allay this supposed hunger as well a*

meat. This, no doubt, accounts for
the fact that in meat-eating countries
these narcotic stimulants are also freely
used. 'Pile greatest meat-eating eoun-

tries, we find, as a rule, are the greatest

Alcohol, Tea, and Tobacco-
consuming

countries. The craving that exists for
meat is due to the fact that meat is a
stimulant the same as alcohol. The
uric acid and allied wastes it contains
fever the blood, eausiug the heart to
heat more rapidly, and thus produce
what is supposed to he strength, for
this reason the same difficulty is ex-
perienced in giving up alcohol, tea or
coffee. It has been fully demon-
strated that man can subsist iijkiii the
simpler and cheaper foods named and
do better mental and physical work
by so doing. Ih\ Ilaigh. of hngland ;

Kugene .Miles, athlete and scholar;
I'rofessor Mayor, of Cambridge I’ni-
versitv, and a host of other eminent
men in all professions, testify to the
lad that a flesh less diet enables them
to do with ease and without weariness
what lielore seemed difficult or im-
p< issilih*.

Kmerson taught me two great lessons.
The tirst was, to rely confidently on
that order of the I inverse which makes
it always really worth while to do our
best, even though the reward may
not he visible; and the second was to
have self-reliance enough to trust our
own convictions and our own giftH,
such a* they arc, or such as they may
become, without either echoing the
opinions, or desiring tlie more brilliant
gifts of others. —1\ (r. HaMEBTon, in
Human Intercourse.
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Beath’s Great Summer Sale.
This Month

Every Dav
a

Sale Day.

32 b Indies Model Hat", for 15 II
15 (i Ladies Kieture Hats, for 7 11
1 b American Sailors, for 3,3

S 1 1 Xew Fancy Straws, for 2 11
I 11 Girls, Flop Straws, for 9d
1 3 Ladies (\>tton Vests, for 9d

7 I I Ladies Combinations, for f> b
2 b White Cotton Combinations, for 1 11
I 1 1 Kreet Korin Corsets, for 3 1 1

45 b (’ream (’heck Costumes, for 19 11
42 - Grey Tweed Costumes, for 22/b
3 II Washing Cnderskirts, for 2 11
14 11 Tweed l)ress Skirts, lor 9 I I

22 b Tweed Dress Skirts. 12/11
2f> (i Tweed Dress Skirts, for 15, 11
15 b Black Cloth Dress Skirts, for 9/1 1

ti b Fawn Cra>h Dress Skirts, lor 3 11
18 11 Washing Costumes., Bargain, 13/11

BEATH & COY., LTD THE PLACE FOR THE PRUDENT,
CASHEL ST., CHRISTCHURCH.
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Women's Christian Temperance Union
OK NEW ZEALAND.

ORGANISED -188f).

’ For God. amt Home, and Humanity

President :

Mas Cole. Cashmere Hills, Christchurch.

Vict-President-at-Large :

Mks A R Atkinson, Arbury, AA’adeetown,
Wellington.

Corresponding Secretary:
Miss M. S. Powell, co Mr F. .1. Denton,

Wanganui.

Assistant Corresponding Secretary :

Miss A lick AA’kbh, Ormondville.

Recording Secretary
Mis* Moody Hell,

c/o Mrs A. 0. Begg,
Hoss Street, Roslyn, Dunedin.

Treasurer :

Mbs Dohkmann. M.A., Studliolme.

( HRISTCHURCH W.C.T.U.
/IEN ER AL MEET ING second W ednesday.
\T 2.30p.m.; Educational Meeting fourth
Wednesday. 2.30 p in.; at the Y.W.C.A. Rooms,
Gloucester Street.
President Mrs Macdonald. St. Peter’s

Mans«, Ferry Road.
Reeor. Sec.— Miss W. AY. Smith,
Corresponding Secretary.—Mrs Day.
Treasurer—Mrs Seed. Hereford St.

KAIAPOI W.C.T.U. COFFEE ROOMS.

OPEN Daily. Union meets second and last
AVednesday, 3 p.ui Pres.—Mrs F. Harri-

son. Sec. and Agent for AAr HiTK Ribbon—Mrs
Soulby. Assistant-Sec—Mrs T. H. AA’ard
Treas.- Mrs. 'l'. G. Blackwell.

NAPIER AY. C. T. U
CIMIE Union meets on the first AAr ednesday.1 in the month, in St. Paul’s Schoolroom,
at 3 p.ui Pres.—Mrs Oldham, France Rd.
Sec—Mrs E A. Israel. Edwards St. Treas.—
Mr> Ingram. Drawing-room Meetings, Mrs
Israel and Miss Guy ; Purity, Mrs Sandilands ;

Literature. Mrs Crocker. AA hitk Ribbon
Agent, Mrs Freeman, Carlyle St.

HASTINGS W.C.T.U.

LUNION meets Ist AAT ed. ii month in Pres.
J Church vestry. Pres., Mrs Hoyle, Lyndon

rd.; Ar ice Pres., Me-dames Coinrie and Carr ;

Sec., Mrs S. Heigh way. Alexandra st. ; Treas.,
Mr.- MeLei lan, Southampton road.

R ANCHOR A W C. T. U.
UNION meets on the last Friday

X of the month, in the ante-room of the
Institute Hall at 2..'t0 p.m. Pres. — Mis Pinfold.
See. Mrs Metherell. Treas Mrs McKenzie.

BLENHEIM W.C.T.U
fIMiE UNION meets on the first Tuesday in.1 the monthat 3p m Pres.—Mrs Rose, Keg-
worth. Sec. —Mrs Griffon. Treas.—Mrs Hay.
Whitk Kibhon Agent—Mrs W. Parker.

AUCKLAND W. C. T. U.

G 1 KNERAL Meeting in the Central Mission
I Hall. Albert Street, Second and Fourth

Wednesday, 3 p.m. Executive meets 2.3<>
President—Mrs. Dewar, Ponsonhy.
Secretary—Mrs N. A. Daris.
I reasurer—Mrs Hughes, Mount Eden.
White Ribbon Agent—Mrs R. M. Wallis,

Mount Eden Road.

11/ ELLINGTON W.C.T.U. President—
Yl Mrs Chappie. Willis-street. Secretary-

Miss Kelly, 40 Nairn St. Treasurer—Miss
E. Wilkinson, 20, l'irie-st. White Ribbon
Agent—Mrs Amos, Hfi Hintoul St. Union meets
first Thursday in each month, in Girls’ Asso-
ciation Rooms, at 3 p.m.

Girls’ Association Rooms, Constable-street,
Newtown. Evening Classes and Socials. Ad
Girls Invited.

DUNEDIN W. C. T. U.

G 1 ENEKAL MEETING held in the V. SY.
I C. A Rooms. Moray Place, First rue-lay

in the month, at 3 p.m.
President—Mrs W. R. Don. Secreta?-y

Miss Pearson. Treasurer—Miss Niell. Cor-
respondent —Miss Moody Bell.

White Ribbon Agent—Mrs Heat ley, Belle-
knowes.

INVERCARGILL W.C.T.U.
/IENERAL Meeting held on the first
\Jf Tuesday of every month in Hanan’s
Buildings, Dee Street, at 3 p.Li.
President—Mrs Baird, S|>ey Str* *t.
Secretary—Mrs Mitchell, The Parsonage,

North Road
Treasurer—Mrs Small, Gladstone.
White Ribbon Agent—Mrs Ashton.

FEILDING W.C.T.U.

I MIL UNION meets on first Tuursday in
the month, at 2.30 p.m., in Presbyterian

School-room. President Mrs Budd.
Treasurer—Mrs Frost. Secretary—Mrs J. C.
Thompson. White Ribbon Agent—Mrs
Burnley.

PETONE W.C.T.U.
f|MIE UNION meets in tne Church of1 Christ, Sydney-street, on first Tues-
day. at 3 p.m. President—Mrs Rowse Vice-
President, Mrs Jackson (Life Member). Sec
—Mrs J. M. Jansen. Treas.—Mrs D. B. Howe.

NEW PLYMOUTH W.C.T.U.
rr HE UNION meets the last Wednesday in1 the month, in Whitely Hall, at 3 p.m.
President, Mrs A. Douglas. Cor. Secretary,
Miss Ambury. Record. Sec., Mrs Upton.
Treasurer—Miss Sadler. Superintendent of
Literatus- M>ss Hodder. Whitk Ribbon
Agent—Miss Taunt.

WANGANUI W.C.T.U.
rjIHK UNION meets in the St. Paul's Class-
J room, on the first Friday in every month.

Pre* .—Mrs J. Smith. Sec. —Miss Tucker, 73,
Can pbel 1-st. Treas.—Mrs McLeod. White
Hihhon Agent, Miss Brechin.

NELSON W.C.T.U.
f|UIE UNION meets in tlie Methodist School-
I room, on the second Tuesday in the

month, at 3 p.in. Pres.—Mrs Crump. Sec
Mss M. lVi’wn, Waimea St. Treas. —Miss
Atkinson.

TAKIKI W.C.T.U.
E UN lON meets every second Thuisday in1 the month at 7.30 pm. Pres.—Mrs Eason,

ariki. Sec.—Mrs W. H. Fenwick. Treas.—
Miss M. Therkleson, Tariki.

I>E VON PORT W.C.T.U.
r IMiE UNION meets on ttie last Wednesday
A in the month, in the Wesleyan School-

room, at 3 p.m. President—Mrs Wilkinson
Secretary— Mrs Yeats. Tretsurer— Mrs Butler.

LOWER HUTT W.C.T.U.
r PHE UNION meets ou the last Tuesday in1 the month, at 3 p.m. Pres.—Mrs Garlick.
Sec.—Mrs S. Strand. Treas. — Mrs Routly,
W.K. Agent.—Mrs Ledbrook.

GREYMOUTH W.C.T.U.

MEETS first Wednesday in the month at 3
. p.m., in the Vestry of the Methodist

Church. Pres.—Mrs Gaskin. Treas.—Mrs
Sweet man. Sec.—Mrs Hansen.

The “WHITE RIBBON”
Is published on or about the 15th of each
month, and is forwarded, post free, to any

part of the Colony for

2s lid per annum.
It is the property of the New Zealand

Women’s Christian 'Temperance Union, and
aims to le not only Refrksentativb of the
Union, but also of

EVERY SOCIETY OF WOMEN,
which has for its object

THE UPLIFTING OF HUMANITY.

Any information will I** given on application
to the Office,

201, Hereford St., Christchurch.
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